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HB 1841

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955(P.L323),entitled“An actrelatingto counties
of thethird, fourth,Filth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”further regulatingthe
valuationandassessmentof dwellings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1770.1, act of August9, 1955 (P.L323),known as
“The CountyCode,” amendedOctober19, 1967 (P.L448),is amendedto
read:

Section1770.1. AdditionsandRevisionsto Duplicates.—Wheneverin
any county there is any construction of a building or buildings not
otherwiseexemptasa dwelling afterJanuaryfirst of any year,and such
building is not includedin the tax duplicateof the county,the authority
responsiblefor assessmentsin the county shall, upon the requestof the
board of county commissioners,causeto be inspectedand reassessed,
subject to the right of appeal and adjustmentprovided by the act of
Assemblyunderwhich assessmentsaremade,all taxablepropertyin the
county to which major improvementshavebeenmadeafterJanuaryfirst,
and to give notice of suchreassessmentswithin ten daysto the authority
responsiblefor assessments,the county conunissionersand the property
owner[: Provided,Thatin thecaseof new constructionof singleandmultiple
dwellingsfor residentialpurposes,no increasedvaluationor assessmentshall
be made when new construction of single and multiple dwellings for
residentialpurposesoccur until therehasbeena conveyanceto a bonafide
purchaseror the premiseshavebeenoccupied,whicheveris the earlier to
occur. In no event shall such postponementof increasedvaluation or
assessmentextendbeyondthe dateon which the next annualtax duplicate
is completed.In the period betweenthe preparationof a duplicateof the
assessmentof county taxes and the completion of the next annual tax
duplicate, reassessmentof newlyconstructedmultiple dwellingswhich have
beenconveyedto bonafide purchasersor whichhavebeenoccupied,may be
madenotoftenerthantwice,at timesdesignatedby theauthorityresponsible
for assessmentsin the county. The assessmentof any multiple dwelling
becauseof occupancyshall be upon such proportion which the occupied
portion of the multiple dwelling bearsto the entiremultiple dwelling at the
timeof thereassessment].Suchpropertyshall thenbe addedto the duplicate
andshallbetaxablefor county purposesat the reassessedvaluation for that
proportionatepartof thefiscalyearof thecountyremainingaftertheproperty
wasimproved.Any improvementmadeduring the monthshall be computed
ashavingbeenmadeon thefirst of themonth. A certifiedcopyof theadditions
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or revisions to the duplicate shall be furnished by the board of county
commissionersto the propertax collectorfor the countyand,within ten days
thereafter,the tax collectorshallnotify the ownerof the propertyof thetaxes
duethe county.

Wheneveranassessmentis madefor a portionof a yearasaboveprovided,

the sameshall be addedto the duplicateof thefollowing or succeedingyear
unless the value of the improvementshas already been included in said
duplicate.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 187.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


